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A'BOVS THE SPEAKER.
,

BY TmoTHEUB.
"

Tlmotheus placee! ou hltrli."

Tlie week has not been an exactly com-

fortable
one for Ministers Twice the

Premier has sat in a minority with a heavy

majority faciug bim, and though on the one

occasion-that of the labour resolution-the

matter waa treated as an open nuestion, and

all bia chicks, te, his colleagueu, were not

with him, yet m the other instance-thut of

the railway reference-they were. A failure

to lead on two important occasions foatera

the idea in certain quarters that Ministers

are losing touch of the House Such éventa

do not make for pohdtty And there IB un

donbtedly a feeling about of unrest-an idea

that anything may happen any day.
Under

the circumstances tina is only to be expected

Months have paaaed in which the Opposition

has been doomed to inaction m consequence

of the Railway Bill having nearly every
mern

her in ita grasp, and now the bill baa gone

and the sessiou baa nearly run out A week

or two more, and any chance there is offa

change will have disappeared. The time,

therefore,
IB critical. 'The decision, as ia nsual

m such cases,
lies with the Minis

term! corner. And that king making

division has never been more luke-

warm than ic is at present, but, on the other

hand, there baa been no response BO far to

llie Opposition advice-pressed with par-

ticular energy just now-to "go in ami

win
"

1 he position
19 that the Minis

terial corner would not put the direct

Opposition m ofhee at any priée, but the

direct Opposition would willingly place the

Ministerial
corner on the Treasury benches

-in kind anticipation of an early break-

down. How long should we be there '' ask

some astute Corner members who have no

desire to be uaed as a catspaw.
" What is

the case," demand the conscientious

'tor on adveres vote'/' And where ia

tlie leader? inquire others. And tile

hitter question betrays a real difficulty,

'fhe wisdom of Mr. Gillies in secur-

ing Mr, J. B. Patterson at b13 own

price is now more than evident, for the

paucity of available chiefs ia remarkable.

The
"

out off-the-taller-of-the-poppieB
"

in-

cident
ia proof that though they did not

know everything in early Home, yet in

practical politics the good peoplo there were

perfectly
well acquainted with their way

about.

It was known irom the first that if Sir

Biyan O'Loghleu could get a division on his

labour resolution the majority would be with

him The employers may treat the Trades

hull
as a bogey

11

Fling but a stone, the giant dies
"

But the member has a deep respect for the

working man's vote. The Trades hall can

obtain more abstract resolutions if it
requires

them, but it is understood that the idea that

me 4G who voted with Sir Bryan should follow

the example of the Chief Justice and should

subscribe a day's income per week is unani-

mously scouted. To the last Sir Bryan per-

sisted that the resolution was no censure of

the emploiera. "You do not understand tlie

motton or you would not move the previous

question," he protested to hia neighbour, Mr.

Shiels.
"

You do not grasp the previous

question or yon would not condemn it," de-

clared Mr. Shiels, and after the division

they were still in discussion. No two com

Datants could well differ more. Sir Bryan IB

the essence of Bolidnv (what if the word

were
printed stolidity I). Mr. Shiels ia all

vivacity. The member for Normanby charges

the foe despite all obstacles. If a herd of

buffaloes passed over Sir Bryan he would

probably rise, adjust Ins spectacles, and

repeat his address. No one ever yet
con-

vinced Sir Bryan, and no one has ever sup-

pressed Mr Shiels The bon. members left

off disagreeing.

The previous question is a two edged

Bword So Mr. Shiels baa ascertained. Only

the strong man should wield the two edged

sword lest he receive a
cat, and only a mem-

ber with a majority Bhould handle the pre-

vious question. A minority member simply

puts himself in n fix. Ii the mover succeeds,

lie postpones tbe question sine die, which is

what he wants ; but if he fails, why the

motion to which he objects must be put

without further debate mid without amend-

ment, and this ia exactly what he does not

desire.
Mr. Shiels was defeated, and had

the melancholy pleasure afterwards of

seeing the O'Loghlen motion proceeded

with straight off, a friendly amendment being

ruled out of order. The historic occasion

when the previous question was used was

in 70, and then it WBB cleverly worked back-

wards to carry tlie closure resolution against
Ihestonewallers. But the whole proceeding

proved to be unpopular. No one has had a

keener sense of the ill resultB than Mr.

Gillies, who for a dozen years afterwards

would never liBten to proposals tor closures

and for previous questions, and after this last

experience the bon. member is likely to be

more than ever confirmed in whut may bo

called a healthy horror

Some of the labour conversions were re-

markably rapid. It may be stud of one new

member that he ia not to be branded as

obstinate or intractable, or as having a mind

closed to conviction. The one week he was

loud in his disapprobation of Sir Bryan, hut

the following Tuesday lound him cheering

that bon gentleman and voting with bim.
In the meantime there had been a meeting ot

constituents, and two or three hundred voters

bad applauded Trades hall viewa Probably

the lion gentleman ia emulous of Emerson,

vho, in his contempt lor "fooliBh con

aistcncj," proiesscd that he roBe every morn-

ing prepared to contradict everj thing he bad

«aid the daj before. Yet there aro critica

who apply the word "
trimmer

"

in counec

tinn with the affair.

Mr Shiels had a triumph which consoled

him for all minor mischances Ministers

'ailed last session to curry the Evidence Bill,

rendering the oath optional in law courts

and
putting a check upon cross examinations

Mr Shiels by watching every opportunity
has put the measure through us a

private
member The lavvjers were succeBBlul in

their stonewall on a prior occasion because

thej were joined bj some members who were

angry with the member for Normanby tor

throwing overbourd the caucus in favour of

the Railway Commutée But a feud

with Air. Shiels is never ot long con-

tinuance, and this time the proles

sion stood alone and were helplcsa 'Hie

llouBo gave readj assistance to pass tbe
measure without amendment in order that it

might be rushed through all its stages, und

this feat was performed. Sir Bryan waa grand
on this occasion, bul, after all, Ina terrible

predictions cony not be lui tilled that the

innocent will now suffer, and that the occu

pallon of the cross examiner lias gone

The legul argument IB that if a man filches

jour purse lu the street be acquires a special

right to take away your good name also '1 ha

House does not see this. As to oaths, it gave

evident consolation to many bon. gentlemen

to leam that bon. members must still ho

sworn in, and they did not grasp Mr. blade's
sarcasm in making the announcement. Yet

the bon member could justifj bia unnoticed

fling Hallam aaja
that in Charles the

Second'a time the city scavengera - in

common with all officers-were sworn

in, and a commentator nrida that no

doubt tbey discharged their duties bombi).

Charles himself waa nlwajs ready to

take any oath with gaiety. His IIIUB

trious BUCceBBor, who refused to dis-

establish the Irish church because he bad

aworn to defend it,
ia pronounced by history

lnrgelj
on tbut account to have been a

victim to cerebral lnQrniitj.

The House has, however, shown ita belief

in the oath of office m a practical way. The

members of the Railway Committee have all

been sworn in to discharge their duties

without feat or favour. They bave taken

the oath aguinBt log rolling or improprieties

ot any kind. And there is really a touching
faith in the efficacy of this precaution Of
half-a do?en members of the counnittao it

muy be said that thej are incapable of

aught that is unfair, whether they are sworn

or
unsworn. They aro always on their

honour, There are ona or two upon whom
an eje might with udvantage be kept, though
tbej made the affirmation daily.

The most crowded House of the session

assembled for the first act in the obsequies
of the railway scheme. Mr. Speaker found
it difficult to maintain order, not tbut mern

bera were unruly, bat the buzz of excited

I

conversation drowned every member who

rose to address the chair Wednesday was

the last day on which private members could

propose a railway The privilege disappears,
it ia assumed, for ever Full advintage was

taken ot tin chance, inasmuch as it was re

solved to refer to the unhappy-the dis

tracted-committee all the lines that have

ever been surveyed in Victoria, and which

hon members thought it worth while to

name It was as though a company sworn

to be sober m the future signalised theevenf

by a grund farewell and final bout exeee ling

all other bouts The reference does not in-

clude a railway to the moon, but it does m

elude lines quite us ridiculous Such n

reierenee was never contemplated when the

committee was proposed hut the House

could not be controlled Hie eomratttee may

well
stagger when it contemplates "the too

vast orb ol its late

Mr Dow is familiarly compared, as a

matter ol course, to Colonel Crocketts coon.

But there are
great differences The coon

did not protest that he would never leave his

perch, und that the Colonel might blare

awayat pleasure And when the coon did

desceño he wns far from putting on aide and

averring that ha liked the retrograde move

ment Like an intelligent and veracious coon,

he lrankly surrendered to superior force. It

looked at first as though the Minister of Landa

lntendeei to make the ficjit to the bitter end
which Minutera usually wage when un

inquiry into their administrative acts ia de

munded, but alter consideration the hon

gentleman explained that nothing but a com

mutee to investmute the _ea River Mount

Monda concessions would sutiafy him, and it

added to his pleasure that Mr Munro (not a

friend, but politically a foe) Bhould initiate

the proceeding It was leared that one aato

inahed member bad ejaculated "Walker,

but with great presence of mind-catching
the Speakers eye lixed upon him with

severttv- he named Mr Walkeden, the pro

moter It ia a new departure tor a Govern

ment to countenance a committee on a

Minister But it was noticed, on tile day of

the first discussion, that the occupants of the

Ireaaury benches leit their colleague to

defend himself

The incident let in Mr, Maloney for once

with effect Visitors to the House hear

occasional walls of "Shume shame," and

may be induced to suppose that Mr. Speaker

possesses a tame cockatoo, and has not pro-

gressed far in teaching Ina feathered pet a

vocabulary. But this is an error. The

sounds merely represent Mr Msloney's cus-

tomary comment on the proceedings-that

lion, member lind tug the world Badly ont of

joint, and bewailing naturally bia own in-

ability to set matters right. Mr. Mnnro,

speaking with warmth, described how

he introduced Dr. Macgregor to a

renishaw scene, and how that distin-

guished preacher, struck by its loveliness,

declared that but tor the presence of the

Melbourne presbytery he would turn pan-

theist, and worship God in nature. And Mr.

Munro added that on revisiting tne place he
found it that abode ot desolation-a splitters'

cinip Mr. Maloney'»
"

Shame, shume," was

lor once apioi>os No other words would
have described the Bituation.

Mr Gardiner baa looked happy enough re-

cently io satisfy his warmest friends. Yet

when the Land estimates were on he

informed his wondering fellow members
that he 19 weighted with a burden which
ha will endure 110 longer. A lawn tennis

court has been carved out of the Carlton

gardens, 1 e , Prince's-park, und this while

the Carlton footballers are denied u permanent
ground, and have to disrobe unwillingly

before the blushing, but no doubt the ad-

miring, ladies. The City Council ia at fault

"What doe3 Mr. Iit_gibbon Bay?" inquired

Mr. Mnnro. "I do not caro to repeat what

Mr. fitzgibbon said to me," replied the bon.

member , "and," he added, "I would rather
mention 111 private what I said to Mr. fitz-

gibbon
"

The Minister is to beard the great
city officer, regardless of all consequences,

and to see that the Carlton braves get

their due accommodation OB well as the

Carlton fair, for the fiery eloquence ot Mr.

Gardiner carried all before it.

VICTORIAN ORCHESTRA.

ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTEENTH

CONCERT.

Tlie third monthly popular concert of the

Victorian Orchestra was gwen last Saturday

evening instead of
next, when the Town-ball

will be otherwise engaged. The attendance
wna not so large as on the previous occasions.

The opening number was the overture

"Calm Sea and Prosperous Vojuge" (Men-

delssohn), the performance of which suffered
in

parts through weakness in 'cellos, caused

by tile unavoid ibie absence, through ilinea9,

ot Mr. G JJ. Howard
;

otherwise it wua ex

eee lingly good. Bi/et'a captivating Buite,
"

L'Arlcsienne," which followed, 13 one

of those gems that will bear frequent

repetition without the slightest fear of

becoming wearisome, which statement wns

ampi) borne out by the reception accorded to

it on Stturdaj. A romance and turantelle,

for flute and orchestra, by Mr. Hamilton

Clarke, bad been beard before at these con-

certs, as recently as a fortnight ago The

manner of the performance of the flute solo

part by Mr. Herbert Stoneham left nothing
to be desired We would suggeBt that a little

moro care should be exercised ill the draw

nig up
of Ibe programmes at these concerts.

In the one now referred to the turantelle waa

not mentioned at all, and further 011 "The

I

Carnival 01 Venice" (Benedict), a vocal num-

ber, was announced, the name ot the vocalist

being omitted The nameHijdn 13 uauitlly

spelt Haydn, not Hail j 11. Again, Benedict

waa born 1111S01, but he did not die m 180j

Aa similar errora have been pointed out

more than once helare, it is surely
time that some attention waa paid

to this imtttci. The symphonic selec-

tion consisted of two movementa-andante,

and Gnale, allegro di molto-irom Haydn's

symphony in G, "The Surprise
'

Ex-

cepting that tbe andante was commenced

at rather too slow a tempo, the render-

ing was an entirely satisfactory one

ReiBBiger's bright and animated over

ture, "Die l'elsenmuble," came
next,

and wns in duo course followed by
the melodious entr'acte,

"

Raaumunde"

(Schubert)-extremely well plojed, with

mut h taste -
the concluding number

being Itlmpsodie Ilongroiae, No 1
(Liszt)

A euphonium solo,
"

Air Vurie," by

Warwick Williams, was given by Mr. W. II.

Colverd, who had been beard in the

same production some months previously.

Although this does not belong to tbe cines

of music expected at the Victorian Orchestra

concerts, it waa cleverly manipulated by tbe

performer,
and apparently suited the ideas 01

some umongst the uuuieuce. Misa Anna

Steinbnuer made her second appearance in

Melbourne, and amply confirmed the good

impression recorded earlier in the month,

'ibis lady, besides having a soprano
voice of

much sweetneas, is an artiste m the highest
sense of the word Her choice fell on Air
de Salome ("Hcrodiade ), Massenet, and

"Carnival de Venise," Benedict. 'J he lormer,

"Heat doux, ii eat bon,' an air ot great
beauty mid dehc icy, from the lirat act of the

opera, waa sung with deeo feeling ;
the only

fault lay with tbe orchestra, which vv is once

or twice u little too prominent. In the other,

the lionel variations were given with much

brilliancy and unlading accuracy, the stac-

cato passages being especially effective. Misi

Stembuuer was the recipient ot enthusiastic

applause, which caused her twice to return to

the platform and bow her acknowledg.

meats.

The Victorian Orchestra will assist in

Madame Patej's brst Melbourne concert on

Thursday evening

MENCII 1)1 6/UAJÏS, Le

We hate landed from the Orient, s s,

Novelties in french Delaine», Cashmeres,
Tweeds &e Craig Williamson,und Thomas

-[Auvr]

WHO Cm HSAT lill« I-" Mesura 1 "J FRT an t

SONS, too croloent Coooa and Oliooolato Manufacturer,

ol Bristol aod London, bat e bcon awa-ded the Gold

Uedal at the Furi» Inhibition lhl» make, the tory

brae price tuedil obi Hutt I lu the tlrm -

[AUVTl

SKCOMMANO hooks bon «tit at the arcoudhantl

department, of Coles Dook Arcade also wanted ti

loir tut) ol the llct-reiquo Atlas ot Australia -

[Aorrl

PMNCESVS THE A TBS.

"THE GONDOLIERS."

Every part of this theatre was filled to

overflowing on Saturday evening, when "The

Gondoliers
"

was performed for the first time

in Melbourne, and the result was au

emphatic ratification of the favourable verdict

pronounced upon
the open in Great Britain

and the United States 1 he music, without

possessing the originality and freshness

which characterise 1 th« etrlier open« ot Sir

Arthur Sullivan, is as light and bricht, as

graceful and melodious as heretotore It

lita in ao well with the dtolocnc and with the

words of the songs and duals that one

wonders how a poet and a musician capable
of working together ni auch peru et hannon j,

and ot co operating to afford so much

pleasure to the public, combined with BO

much profit to themselves, could have

quarrelled and lallen asunder alter ao long a

partnership
'I he opera ia preceded by an o\crture

which foreshadows some ot tlie best numbers

in th» work, and the opening chorus and

recitative, which are accompanied bj strings,

are full ot vivacity and verve, and denote

what will be the predominant sentiment ot

the mece Then follows a merry duet

between the two gondoliers, leading up to a

diverting scene ol blindmun's bull, with a

valse air by way of accompaniment. His

(?race ol Plast Toro presents himself,

together with the Duchess and their

daughter, aa also their suite, which consists

ol a solitary attendant and a baud of muBic

represented by a single drum The Duke

delivers himself of a thoroughly Gtlbertian

song, with a patter refrain , and this is sue

ceeded by a cuet between the daughter and
the attendant, who are in love with each

other Anon the Grand Inquisitor appears

upon the scene, and the motif ot hiB humor-

ous song IB a reminiscence of the mixing up

ot the babies in

"

Pinatore
"

In the lollow

mg quintet,
'

Try We Life long, We Can

Never,
'

the composer has caught the quaint

spirit of the part songa which were so popular

in England during the Elizabethan era, and

have since been transplanted into Germany.
A

pretty
air is provided for the soprano in

"Kind Sir, You Cannot Have the Heart,"

with a retrain which ia equally attractive,

while the quartet,
"

Then One of Us \V ill Be

a Queen,' has been written and composed in

a congenially frolic vein, and is a choice

example ot Sir Arthur Sullivan's skill and

tact in orchestration. A droll duet for the

gondo'iers extracta a good deal of fun out of

the levelling tendencies of radical politicians,

and when the two young brides
have de

I iver ed a melodious lecture to their departing

husbands the curtain falls upon tile usual
noisv finale

A chorus in six
eight forms the finit num-1

ber of the second act, and a song for the

baritone,
"

Bunns Early in the Morning," ia

exceedingly taking , while that of the tenor,

"Take a Pair of Sparkling Ejea," which is

accompanied with muted violins, 19 in the

composer's beat manner. The cacbuca
that follows "caught on" to the

audience immediately, as did the quartet

for the two kings and their wives,

in winch the latier announce their de

termination ot considering the entangled

situation with the utmost quietude and calm-

ness, break out into vehement menacée, and

"exeunt, pondering
"

A song, serving as 11

narrative hythe Duchess ot ber matrimonial

experiences, forms a lively prelude to a duet
between herself and ber husband, in which 1

some of the foibles of "society" are ban-

tered with point and pungency ;

and the

gavotte-qumtet, immediately succeeding it,

ia one of the most charming numbers lil the

whole opera, the agreeable impression it

produces, and the general applause it elicits,

being Drolonged and sustained by a
capita

finale, in which Sir Arthur Sullivan bus in-

terwoven some phrases of the gondoliers'

duet 111 the first uct, nnd of tbe cuchuca in

tiie eecond, and the curtain tails m the

midst of expressions of the wurmest satis-

faction mid approval from all parts of the

house.

The orchestra baa been materially

strengthened for the occasion, and

is conducted by M. Caron, who met with
a cordial reception on taking his seat.

and the composer hits so equitably distri-

buted the best numbera of the opera as to

avoid giving invidious prominence to either

of the principals, while allotting
some cap-

tivating muaie to each. '1 be encores were BO

numerous throughout the performance that

to specify them would bo to quote almost

every morceau
,

and it is due to the manage-

ment to state that no expense baa been

spared m the production ot tho piece, wini b

hua been so well rehearsed that there was

only one insignificant bitch from first to

lust.

'Hie east, taking it all round, is a

tburougbiy effective one. Misa florence

Young, who made her li rat appearance at this

theatre, and takea the part ot the Duke'a

daughter, possesses
a clear resonant voice, 01

good and even quality, articulates her words

distinctly, and produced a thoroughly favour-

able impression, so that when Bhc has gained
the perteet ease and conbdence which ni

cieasing tamiharity with the stage

will give her, she promises to prove a

valuable acquisition to it. Miss Flora

Graupner and Miss Ida Osborne are pecu-

liarly well adapted for the characters of

Gianetta and Tessa, and the former, more

particularly, Bung, danced, and played with

an unflagging vivacity which aeemed to be

the spontaneous product of youth and high

spirits
Misa Maggie Moore intused plenty

ot humour into the character of the domineer-

ing Duchess, and made an imposing person-

age of her. Mr. Elton, as the Dune of Plunt

Toro, might have sat for a slightly curica

tured portrait of Frederick the Great, and

played the part with delightful pomposity and

solemn drollerj. Mr. Charlea Ryley, bath by his

Bulging and acting, rendered the character of

Giuseppe Pulinieri extremely acceptable to

the audience, while that of his
brother,

Marco, became comparatively uninteresting

in toe hands of Mr. Leumane. Mr Howard

Vernon baa taken
great pains to present the

person of the Grand Inquisitor under an

aspect both picturesque and diverting,

and has succeeded in each íespect.
He

makes every point tell, and be restrains

his propensity to grimace, with considerable

advantage to the character he assumes, and

without diminishing ita sombre and saturnine

humour. Last, but not least, Mr. Knight
Aston is to be complimented upon the -eat

with which be entera into the character of

Lui-, who eventually tunis out to be the

rightful sovereign ot the realm discovered by

Cenante», and governed, for a time, by

Sancho Pan.a 'lhere was un enthusiastic

call for all concerned at the cloae of the first

act, followed by some noisy demonstrations
from a section ol the occupants 01 the gallery,

because Mr. Elton-wl o was probablj dress-

ing for the second act-did not respond to it

with tbe rest.

The whole of the first act passes in the

Fiaz/etta, at Venice, looking towards the

lagoon, with the two granite pill ira sur-

mounted by the Lion of St, Mark, and St.

Theodore trampling on n crocodile, in the

foreground, and the island and Church ot

San Giorgio Maggtore in the distance ; but

the urtist has spoiled the composition by

substituting for one of the most beautiful

architectural perspectives in Europe-that

formed by the Old Library on one aide and

the Ducal Palace on the other-motley rows

of buildings Btretchtng right down to the

water's edge, and effacing the Mole. Tor the

Becond act, Mr, Brunton has painted a

pavilion in the imaginais' palace of Barataria,

the general design of wbich bus been

borrowed from the Alhambra, but the

decorative details would have sent a shudder

through the artist who designed that
Tula!« quo le« adules

Out cloré cot-Bio un rove et rempli d'harmonie?

Mr, Brunton and Mr Goatcher, the scenic

artists of the theatre, were called, the one at

the commencement of the first, and the

other at that of the second net, and bowed

their acknowledgments of the compli-

ment.
"'Ibe Gondoliers" will be repeated every

evening until lurther notice, and can scarcely

tail to become increasingly popular.

WOLFES SOIN APPS £1 ORDERS.

Look for £1 Orders with large bottles.- I

fADVT, 1

ALEXANDRA THEATRE.

"THE LAND OF THE LIVfeVG."

In Mr. Frank iiarvey'a play " The Land of

the Living," produced at the Alexandra

Theatre on saturduy night, Mr Bland Holt

offers his supportera an entertainment which

adheres faithiully to the recognised hues of

melodrama. Ot its class the play 19 a good

one It is full of action, it is never dull, it

abounds m sensational effe-te, and it alter

nates between the pathetic and the heroic in

the fashion must approved by lovers of this

tvpe of draniu. 'I ne materials used in the

story have done duty ac.1111
and ugam, and

their treatment 19 more or less conven-

tional , jet the drimitist by vigorously

written dialogue mid well devised situu

lion-', manages to thoroughly hohl the

interest of his audience 'Hie separation

of husband and wile, through the instrumen-

tality otu treacherous enemj, the toils mid

dangers of the husband in a foreign land,

the suspense and misery of the wile ut home,

the return of the wunderer, his hair-breadth

escapes
from the malignant plots that ure

laid acaiust bim, anti the ultimate reunion of

the couple-all these torm u chain ot inci-

dents eingulurly tamilmr to the habitual

pluj goer But the theme is not > et exhausted,

as Mr ITarvey successfully demonstrates in

this play. In the first act of "'J he Land of

the Living,' we are introduced to tne home

of Gerald Atkwngnt and his wife Kate, and

find that Arkwright, by the \1lla1ny of Ins

partner, Reuben fredgold, is confronted

uot only with rum, but sl»o with dis

grace His impulse is to stuy and brave

the consequences, hut thoBe about bim urge

tnat although innocent he shall follow the

example of fredgold, who has already tied

the country,
Mrs Arkwright adds ber en-

treaties to those of the others,
for she knows

that for her husband to remain means im-

prisonment, involving equally
a separation

lrom her, while Ins absence may give time

und opportunity to clear hiB character Ark-

wright yields, and the scene shuts m the

second act to the Krnsti Mountains in Cape

Colony, whither both men, unknown to each

other, have lound their way. Two sears

have elupsed since the breaking np ot the

Arkwrights' borne, and the exile, thinking

despairingly 01 his lost wue, sees her

as 111 a dream 111 her poor lodg-

ings in London. A clever mechanical

effect discloses this picture to the audience.

Upon the diamond diggings in these Krastt

mountains dwella a brave little woman of

very independent spirit,
introduced as Me¿,

und her misfortune it has been to marrj, 111

ignorance of his real character, Reuben

'fredgold, Arkwright's former partner, and

apparently as worthless u scoundrel as is to

be found among the not over reputable in-

habitants of that district. After many weary

months of disappointment, Arkwright bus

at length came upon a rich deposit
of

diamonds, which opens to lum a possibility

of winning back wife, home, and good
name. But the instinct of the rougher

class of diggers ia predatory, and Ark

wright appears
beiore Meg's hut a

hunted fugitive, pursued by n mob

of howling rulhuns bent on despoiling bim

Revolver III hand, Meg plants herself above

the prostrate man and puts the human

coyotea to flight, ti situation which naturally

arouses boundless enthusiasm in the
pit»

Bat Arkwright lias jet a worse danger to

face During Meg s temporary absence her

husband, 1'redgoltl, appears upon the scene,

and there ia a mutual recognition
between

the former partners. Tredgold also is bent

upon securing the booty, and a Homeric

combat ensue«, in which the villain ulu

mutely triumphs anti decamps with the

diamonds, leaving his victim for dead. Tred-

gold is lound in London dunug the nextact en-

deavouring to persuade Mrs Arkwright other

husband's death, and to secure ber hand

himself. Kute, however, baa seen ber hus-

band in just such a vision aa was vouchsafed

to Arkwright, and Bbe refuses to believe bia

enemy's statement. Opnortunely there ia

beard in the street without a well remem-

bered air Bung in Gerald Arkwright*! voice

It ia in tuet Gerald, who baa wandered buck

under the guidance of Meg, partially bereft of

memory bv tbe Bufferings he has undergone,

and bent upon a quest be scarcely knows tor

what. The pair are in dire poverty, and did

it pleaBe the dramatist to end their tribula-

tions here and reunite tbe Arkwright», the

thing might be done with little trouble, and

all the ibamatis pet tonas made reasonably

happy at a comparatively small expenditure

But dramatic exigencies decree that the un-

fortunate nair must be purged yet further in

the lire of alibction There ia a second

recognition between Gerald and hu partner

in the London atreeta, leading np in tbo fourth

act to a liual attempt upon Arkwright s life.

Tina is the chief sensational scene of the

pla), 'the hero ia bound hand and foot in

un old shed in that particularly dismal

locality known aa Shadwell, and the place

having been previously undermined, he ia

left with his companion, Meg, to meet

bia tate in tue explosion When a

few seconds only intervene between

them and death, the woman is able

to cut ber companion's bonds, after which

Arkwright m turn becomes the rescuer, and

barely saves both ber and himself from the

impending danger. '1 he reunion of the Ark

wrights and the meting out of poetical

justice to all concerned occupy a very abort

filth act. 'lhere ia a subsidiary plot dealing

with the loves of Fred Larkins, a clerk, and

afterwards a private in the Grenadiers, and

Norah Arkwright, ond these passages give

Mr and Mrs. Bland Holt an opportunity of

enlivening the piece with a little comedy.

'Hie part of the sorely-tried hero, Gerald

Arkwright, was played by Mr Walter Horne

in precisely
the lasliion that such parts

arc

customarily played, that is, with plenty of

melodramatic force and a careiut attention

to declamatory eflects. Miss Maggie Knight,
as Kate Arkwright, achieved the success

which Bhe generally does in an emotional

part, and the Reuben *1 redgold ot Mr. Albert

Norman was a consistent and forcible type

of villain. To Misa Ada Lee, who played the

part of Meg, the audience were indebted for

some very clever and vivacious acting,

especially m the scene on tbe diamond fields.

Mr \V. E Baker lound an opportunity for

nu amusing character study aa the elder Ark-

wright,
an individual of decayed fortunes

and at once seedy and aelfish in Ina adversity.
Mr Bland Holt's native drollery, more than

tiny opportunmea afforded by the
part,

enabled him to acore a success aa Larkins,

and Mrs Holt seconded his elforts by a

sprightly and pleasant performance as Naran,
I be piece was excellently mounted, and is

likely to have a satisfactory run

MTËKATURC AND AKT.

A million books to choose from at Cole's Arcade.

A million books to chooio from at Colb'n A road e.

A million books to choose from at Colo's Arcade.

200,000 music books and pieces
at Colo's

200,000 muslo books and pieces
at Culo's.

200.000 music books an J placee
at Cole'í.

200,000 pictures
to choose from at Cole's.

200,000 pioturcs
to choose from ut l o I c's.

200,000 pictures
to choose from at Colo's.

30,000 beautiful ornaments to choose from at Colu'o,

SO.OOO beautiful ornaments to choose from at Cote's.

30,000 beautiful ornament* to choose from at Cole's.

A spluidtd asEOrtnit-iit of stationery at Cole's.

A splendid assortment of albums at Cole's

A splendid assortment of no.eitles at Cole's.

Heat child'»- book lu tho world at Colii'i, Is. Cd.

liest fun book In the world »t Cole's, iii. tkl.

Best song book in the world at Cole's, Is. Cd.

Best poetrv book In tho world at Cole's, Is. Öd.

Bebt game'and PuxrLK hook In the world, 2s.

Cole's Book Arcado prcttlent sight In Australia.

Cole's Book Arcade prettiest sieht In Australia.
Cole's Book Arcado prettiest tight ia Au* tri Ila,

-[ADVT.J

SANDHURST.

SATonDAT EVENING.
Catherine Whitford, who wna recently com-

mitted for trial hy a coroner'a jury on

n charge of murdering her husband at

Golden square bj striking bim on the head
with an axe, is still confined in the Sandhurst
Gaol awaiting her trial on December 4 She is

under medical supervision concerning the

state of her mind, und Dr. John Fadie ia of

opinion that she is weak minded but not

hopelessly insane. At times Mrs Whitford
appears to painfully realise her position

SUNDAT.

Nearly 5,000 persona visited the local nrt

gallerj during thej week, including upwarda
ot 1,000 to day.

The trama continue to run irregularlj,

owing to the want ol proper luel, mid nome

of the guards are working overtime Com-

plaint-
tire mitae from Eehnca ot the difficulty

of getting the river-borne wool ana).

THE BROADFORD PAPBR MILL.

OPENING LUNCHEON.

A new local manufactory of considerable

importance was opened on Saturday, when

the formal opening of Mr James Macdougall'a

atrawboard mill at Broadford took place At

the invitation of Mr Macdougall several

gentlemen proceeded to Broadford by special

train, which left Spencer street station at

10 SO n n., and arrived at the mill, which ia

about a mile and a ball from the railway

station, at noon An hour having been spent

in looking over the mill and seeing the

machinery at work, the party sat down to nn

excellent luncheon, supplied by Mr II.

¡skinner, and some appropriate toasts weie

drunk I he return juurnej was then made,

the train arming at ! -0 p m The »arty in

cluiled Mr Patterson, the Comuii«siouer of

Customs and Postmaster General, Mr.

Munro, tbe lender of the Opposition, Mr

»runton, M h C ,
Mr C Smith, M L A

,

Mr F
Stuart,

M L A , Mr C Y. ung,
M L A

,
Mr Tucker, M L A

,
Mr Hunt,

M L \
, ind Mr .ndreivs, M L A

Hie machinery ot the mill can be uaed

for the munuueture ot different varieties

ot paper, but it is intended that it

shall be devoted exclusively to making atraw-

board, tor which there la a large demand in

the colonieB The reasons which have

induced Mr Macdougall to establish the mill

at Broadlord are tuat tile Sunday Creek sup-

plies clear water, winch is essential in paper

manufactures, and that excellent straw, the

sole material UBPIÍ in making atrawboard, ia

to be obtained in large quantities in the stir

rounding districts Hie mill is conveniently
Bituated ni a ">0 ncrc paddock alongside the
north eastern line, and a aiding givea im-

mediate communication with tbe railway

'Hie land, building», and mncbincry represent
a total outlay of 140 000 Besides the build,

nie containing the machinery, 250ft, long by

112ft. wide, there is a storage sbed (¡Ott. by

.-it '1 be foundations are in bluestone and

brick, the superstructures being of iron The
portion of the mill in which the rotary boilers
tor cooking the straw are situated IB in two

stones Hie bollera, vvbich have a holding

capacity of seven tona, are situated on the first

floor Attertbo straw nas been cooking m them
tor eight or 10 hours it IB emptied on to the

ground floor, and it le then forked to the

cooling sheds, wbere it remains to cool aud
mature It is utterwurdB passed on to a car

rier mm emptied into heating engines,
so

that ita librea are thoroughly separated and
it is reduced to a condition ot pulp Passing
from the bealing machines it ia emptied into

lart,e wooden vats lu the basement ot the

building, and from.them it is pumped into

Jordan retiñera in the engineroom, 'lheaa

draw out the fibre still more Completel) The
Btraw in ita cooked and mashed state is run

into another vat,
from which it ia pumped

into tlie atrawboard making machine Tina

has four papermaking cjlindera and 31 dry

nig cylinders The process through which
the material goes tor the manutac

ture ot strawboard ia pretty much the

same a» if paper were being made

The pulp is carried along blanketing, which

passes
in and out of the series ol rollers,

which are so adjusted as to gradually reduce

the material down to the required thickness.

1 rom a Huid state it ia ultimately preased
into a thin la) or,

winch conatitutca the straw

board in a soft condition The material is

then passed over the drying cylinders, which

are heated with steam, and afterwards it goes

through calenders to give it a liniBb. The
manuiacture ot the strawboard being now

completed, all that remains to be done ia to

pas» it into a cutting machine, which divides

it into squares ot a convenient si-° These
are made into bundles und baled, or piaacd
through a lining machine, which paates
white paper on one Bide

of them The

visitors to the mill on Saturday had tbe

opportunity ot watching the whole pro

cesa of manutacture, and much interest

waa maniteated ni the machiner), which
worked faultlessly Mr. li. Speight, j il n

,

A KVI./l, acted aa architect tor the mill,

the contract for which was carried out by
Mr. G Corlctt. 'I he machinery ot the mill

ia American, but the steam engines, boilers,

and shafting have been supplied by the Aus-

tral Otia Llevator and l.ngineernig Company
'Ihe mill is capable ut turning out 50 tons of

strawboard per week, but toi the present the

output will be limited to 20 tons The
manager of tbe works is Mr. L A. Stephen-
son.

At the luncheon Mr. Macdougall took the

chair.

The toast of
"

The Parliament of Victoria
"

was proposed by Mr. M W. Ferguson.
Mr PATOEH-ON, in responding, congratu-

lated Mr. Macdougall on the enterprise
which lie had displayed in Btuiting

a manu-

facture which would give employment to a

large number of people in the interior of the

colony instead ot in Melbourne, where so

many manufactures were concentrated li rom

every point of view it was highly ndvun

tuge'ou9 to have na many factories na possible
away Iront the lurgc centres ot population.

(Hear, hear ) He was informed by the

manager of the works that the etravv grown

in the district wie far superior to anything

that was obtainable in America, and it

seemed that the mill had everything to gain

from its situation. As Btrawboard was a

material used in all sorts of manufactures,

there was every prospect that success would

attend the enterprise of Mr. Macdougall,
who certainly deserved it. (Applause )

Mr Musito, replying to the toast, said that

the plant ol tho mill appeared to bim to be of

the most complete and perfect description,

and Mr. Macdougall had his utmost sympathy
in connection with his enterprise. (A Voice

-"Not your sympathy.') Yes, the word

Bympathy expressed bis feeling, be-

cause be had had auch an experience

in connection willi local manufactures

as to prevent him
I

tom again entering upon

any new enterprise of the kind, ne bad lost

as much in the woollen mills as was, perhaps,
represented in that factory. It required u

great deal of courage and enterprise to enter

into such an undertaking, and Mr, Mac

dougall deserved sympathy and Buppnrt in

every respect. (Applause.) It was to be

hoped that every
success would attend lum,

and that he would not have cause to regret

bia new departure. (Applause J

Mr, Brunton, M L C
, and Mr. Hunt,

M L.A , also responded.

Mr. J. M'CUTOU-OV (assistant general
man-ger of the Commercial Bunk) proposed

"

Success to the Broadford Mill." He pointed
out that while there had been a

great number
ot co operative undertakings in modern
days, the majority of them had been

failures, and successful enterprises
were

due utmost entirely to the energy and
undivided attention ot one man Co

operation generally aimed at competition
rather than initiation, and ut the present time

co operation threatened to destroy what the

individual had built up With such enter-

prising spirits
as Mr. Macdougall to enter

upon new fields of industry there need be no

fear ot the future ot Victoria. ( Vpplause )

Mr MACUOUC.AI e, in responding, said he

hoped the
anticipations

to which kindly ex-

pression had been given in regard to the mill

would be fulfilled Ile had hud to contend

with very great difficulties in starting it, and
difhcultieB ot a nature which be hail never

contemplated. The first was to find a site,

and alter a six months' search he fixed upon

Broadford, which ptovided the three

requisites in the shape of an unfailing supply
of pure water, straw producing country, und
proximity to u railway. When his machinery
arrived from America his real troubles com-

menced, It was necessary in erecting it to

engage a number ot huera, whom he adver-

tised for and got from Melbourne He agreed
to pay the wages they asked, but a few weeks

after they commenced vvorlr, he was waited

upon by the secretary of their union, who

told him he was breaking their rules, as be
was not paying for the board and lodging of

the men It was intimated to him that if he
did not pay for their boaid and lodging they
would be withdrawn at 0 o'clock the same

night. He bud to give in and pov the money

that was demanded A fortnight alter this

gentleman waited on lum again, and si.id,

"You have gota gentleman from America

working at your mill. We can't allow tins

Burt of thing to go on
"

This waa his

engineer, whom he hail engaged in New York
to superintend the erection ot the machinery,
und lie explained the matter to tlie

secretary
ot the union.

' '

It does not matter," saul the

secretary ;

"

he does not belong to our

society, and the men »ill not work any

longer unless you take lum oil
'

As it was

absolutely necessary that the work of fitting

the machinery should go on, he had to with-

draw from the mill the expert whom he had

engaged specmllj to superintend operations,
and the mau hail to go walking about

with Ins hands in bia pokcets (Cries

of "Shame") About three weeks after

tint a letter was received by one of the
amarteat men on the works informing him

that it he persisted
in working BO bard as he

did he would be brought before the com-

mittee and dualt with,
"

f'he worm will turn
"

Ile (Mr, Macdougall) did not Bay a word to

il e mau, und did uot influence him in the

slightest degree, but lie became so disgusted
with the union that he refused anv longer to

be associated with it And now all the men

working at the mill were non-union instead
of union. Last week it was found that the

union men had done their work so badly that
the founaations had been undermined with
water, but that detect had now been
remedied, und the mill was in fair working
order, 'Hieindustry was essentially a native

one, and it deserved support, (Applause. )

Mr. J Detmold proposed "The Com-
mercial Interests of Victoria," winch was

responded to by Mr. li". Stuart, M,L A.
formal toasts were also honoured.

Invi.-.B's GiiBAT WKSTIRM ViMtTAnn WIMS awarded
gold medal Contounial »na P»ria Exhibitions, and

Champion Prize« Royal «..ric. Society, 16-» and "90 tor
olareta and bock«. Itobb'a buildings, Coilina-atreet.
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JAPAN BSE WORKS OF ART.

Probably the choicest collection of Japanese

works of art which bas jet reached this city

will be sold by auction this morning
in the

new tooma of Me-Brs Gemmell and Tuckett»

It has been selected in Japan by Mr. Nuroa

Blnma, late of this city, and the very character

of the brou/es, porcelain, lacquer ware,

tissues, carvings,
inlaid cabinets, plaques,

and cloisonne ware thus brought together is

an indirect compliment paid to the good

taste of the Melbourne public,
for nothing

can be more artistic
in design or

beautiful in execution than many of

the objects tbuB selected, This is espe-

cially true of the four large cloibOiine

vases-two of them panelled-by Goto, tbe

antique decorations of which astonish bj
their delicacy as well as by their lntricucj ,

and there ia a amaller p-ir bj the same

artist, upon wbich a dragon is represented aa

attacking tigers, conspicuous
tor the de-

corator's naive treatment ot his subject. A

bronze mediae burner, standing between

eight and nine feet high, aftord«
a strik-

ing illustration of the perfection to which

the art ot the founder haa been brought m

Japan, and of how the moat intract-

able tnateriiila seem to become aupple and

plastic in bia bunda A goddeaa and ber do

meBticateddragon, and an eagle vanquishing a

serpent,
form portions ot tina remarkable

compoBitton. which is quite unique of ita

kind Equally curious in ita way is a large

bronze dragon, every one ot the multi

tudmous joints and Beales of winch ia

flexible, so thnt its perfect articulation

make* it a monument of patience as well as

ot skill Both theee qualities
find abun-

dant exercise also m tbe miniature human

skeleton and tbe model of a skull, with all

ita anatomical constitucnta accurately de-

fined, mid both carved in ivory, the one from

the atelier ot a famous artist uiuned Gio

kasau, and the other by Miuasbtro, who is

also a celebrity in this line Of Satsutna

ware, both ancient and modern, l/.sunio,

Nmsei, Miuko, Kanzun, Hjrado, Obokawacbi,

and Makuzau vases, there are numerous ex-

amples. Each of these names represent cither

a district celebrated for its ceramic products,
which vary greatly in value,

that ot batsuma

carrying off the palm, or tbat of a particular

maker. The latter is the case with u covered

bowl, upon which flowers and buds are hund

paintcd m gold by Kanzun Densbichi, In

ornamental furniture, there are some lofty

cabinets of ahitauwood, covered with an

efflorescence of birds und Uowera, in count-

less variety, modelled in ivory, mother of

pearl, and other glittering materials ,
and

some panels Bimilurly decorated nre equally
udmirable of their kind. Among the bronze

plaques ia one ot a euperb character,
orna-

mented with Uowera and birda in oxidised gold
and silver in high rebel, and another, inlaid

with gold and silver,
as beautiful in work-

manship as in material A Japanese Diogenes
riding on a donkey, by an artist named
Uamuno Kozsui, a representation of the
brat Emperor of Japan, anti un historical

Bubject inlaid with gold and silver are also

fine specimens of the bronze work of the

artistic Japaneso, Ot lacquer ware there are

numerous choice examples m the Bhape of

screens, plaques, and vases, but the gem of

the collection in this department ot art manu-

facture is a superb cabinet, the carved de-

corations ot which are stated to be the work

ot a sculptor of high repute named iBhikawa,

while the lacquer ornaments are contributed

by anotber celebrity in bia own particular

hue named lakai Yasuburu, We have only

indicated the more salient features of the

collection, which ia aa large as it is interest

|
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TUE UNIVERSITY OF MEL-
BOURNE.

ANNUAL 1ÜXAMINATI0N&-OCTOBER,
1890.

The following results were posted on the

University notice-board on Saturday.
HISTORY OF THE BRUIS» EMPIRE-FART II

Third "roar Art«- Pasied candidates'numbers

23 b3 HO, 150, 203 220, 232, .0«, 207, 271, J00, -IS,

353, -b0, «lu, 411, 401, 0JI. and 571.

SENIOR DESCRIPTIVE AND SURGICAL.
ANAIO.-V

Third Tear Moilcino -(Pass Candidates;-Passed
candidate»' nuniuer«-10, Oil, 110 142, 202, -02, 294,

300, 3U, 3U, 363, 113, 42U, 423, 49J, GIO, 6SJ, and

037.

Muelo Sut jeots
-Medicino-P^ssod candidates'

numbera-3-2, 420, 431, and 003

ROMAN LAW

Flr»t Year Lana -(Pass Candidatos)-Passed
candidate-,' numbers-247, 3 0, and JGJ

The follow Inge indldatc« who entered (or honouri

have outaiued theui,
vi¿ -Numbers

ti.,,
14J, and

ol5

ENGLIsU LANGUAGE AND LITERATURE

Part I -(PasslCondldateO-Hrst i car Arts-Passed

candidate»' number«-4S, 62, loa 11.7, 171, lb;. 214,
2J2 2W SIS, o77, 4tl 473 503 669 093 mid Oil

Certificate- Teacher« -Passed candidates' number«

-1J7, J20, 357. 002, and 5J0

OUAL EXAMINATION.

An oral examination in junior descriptive

nnd surgicul nnutomy will he held in the

Medical School at 2 put. on Tueaday, 2-ih
Hist All pass candid ites must attend

FIRE AT BRUNSWICK.

A fire occurred at about halt-paat 1 o'clock

on Saturday inorunie;
at Sydney-road, Bruns-

wick, at premises situate opposite Blyth

Btrect, occupied by a Mrs Clarke, and owned

by Mr Janies Murray. The building, which
was constructed ot wood, wus totally de-

stroyed, and the Ore, owing to the high wmtl

blowiug at the time, spread with such
rapidity as to prevent any ot the contents ot

the building being saved,
the whole ot the

turmture being destroyed. The premises

adjoining, occupied by J. Harman, atrmterer,
also caught fire, but the brigades succeeded
m extinguishing the flames belote they ob

tamed a Arm hold. The Brunswick and

Moreland brigades were in attendance, and

but for their timely arrival a serious con-

flagration would have resulleil, as a long row

ot wooden shops adjoined tlie house. Mr.
Murray, the owner ot the property, was in-

sured for the sum ol ¿200, while Mrs. Clarke
had her furniture insured for £100,

A SAD- CASE OF DESTITUTION.

TO TUE EniTOlt OP THE AHOUS.

Sir,-May I ask your readers to help a case

i of real distress '

I was sent for on Monday to

Bee a poor woman just confined, her husband
having died a few days before the birth of tier

child, after u long illness Some chancuóle

neighbours had delray cd the expenses ol his

funeral. She is now penniless, not even

possessing any furniture ot her own, it all

having been Bold bit by bit during her
husband's illness to provide bim with

necessaries -I am, ¿.c
,

W. IL EMBLING.
Elmwood, St. Kilda, Oct. 20

LWP shall be glad to take charge of sub-

scriptions for this case.-Eu. -l-l

PASTORAL INTELLIGENCE.

VICTORIA.
SWAN HILL, OCT 2_ -Stock Crosöintii-To

morrow 40 fat bullock*, tho property ot Mr I* H
Manahan, of Krindalo, h ton

ey eros? in
tr,

travel li np to

Héraut?, owner iii charlo , 2,SOO fat _.?-..> from C U
Fisher*. Yanga Station, to bo trucked ou ¡Saturdaj
mor nine for Melbourne market, coniltrned to Kttei
shan)

,
Euglcaton, and Mann M'KcnHt, lu -liargt,

btearner Corromrand bartro from I* chuca for liai

raoa Id Tho 1 400 sheep from A rum pa w.ro truel ed

toda>, oont>ii;ncd t-o i'owcr., Rutherford, and Co
Oot 24-The 40 head of tattle advised >eaterdu> aro

to bo trucked in K.ratiif for iklbouni- market Dicv
aro Hood and aro conbiyncd to Meera _.du«trd

Ircnchard and Co Ou account of thu boisterous i

§quall> weatherti daj tho Ynn»ri -h.epeouid
not bu

punted ,
and behind them art) Ö.ÖOO eu .sand RUhci-

'

from ST F And o ruo ti and LO, of Chillichil, which
o un ht to eros*, to morrow, na thoy aru advertiaed for
sale at Charlton b> J. M'Ktcbuuy on the tith of No
vom her, i Anderson in chart.- , IUCI, 14 000

sheep
from Coreo, which ouitht to be punted on Monda},
heunedy in charco, Hay aru to bo offend for salo in

Swan Hill on the 30th inst, by C.to lion at, lu cou

junction with _les.ru. Synnot and Ala It b tea mor

Cl>üü
from Kohuca for Moulamein

WAHGUNYUI, Ocr £0 -..took rrosMncu-ISOfat I

bullocks travellinc from Gillenbah Nnv South Walts,
to Wangaratta, -lesart- Kiddle and Holme owners, I'

frraser In charge feoveru windstorm bero jester
daj. \

CASTER TON, OCT 2"Î - Shearing is only retarded
bj the unusuallj inoloment weather A h illa tor m of
almost unprecedented .ovcrlty o.currcd this morn

ínjf

MACARTHUR. OCT 04 -A setere calo ha. been

bio*hip to day, «.coiupmlcd by hta\$ rain

NEW SOUTH"WALES
WILCANNIA, OCT 25 -_ urtlior ralna aro reported

on the watershed of tho Dar!INK a. (oilown - Mun

(fmdl. 102 point.. Mo,,II, SO poluta , O-Uaruidahr. 82

toints,
Wnli.ott, 15 point)), Br-uilrrinn, 20 points,

ourku, IO pointe At GûoJiuiudl thu rl.or is now

20lt Gio
,

and f_.Uit.fi*

QUELN__LA_iD

TAMBO, CCT 20-storm, are almost of daily ne

currun.0, and
nearly

Sin of rain ha. fallen this week
Pastura yo is abundant, block I'assinij-160 short
horn bulls from the A A Com).any. Glouotsttr
M a lion for Richmond Downa, -lindirs Rivir C C

Preen and Co owner. Joseph H, Ridgo drover Tbo
wet Heather has cut thciu up, but th_i aro Impiov
Im?

HtrilMONU, OCT 21 -13 points of rain roll on the

10th In st,, and bl) points la t ni__ht It 1. still

ttiroatentntr Tho woather Is very hot 110 bulls

from I*airlIffhfc Station destination Kütlin^ton Station,
T stand In cnartifl, are pasalric to day A biff hubh

fire bal been rasing on Catii brid co Downs fetation lor
tho latt thrcu days

AGRICULTURA L INTELLIGENCE.

llUTUnnOLKN, OCT. 25- A severe duitstorm has

boen blowlnir here all yesterday and to-day, with

heavy Íqualin, accompanied by smart «howers at

frequent
intervals, No serious damace has yet been

reported. It ia noir flue. The rain will bo of great
bene Otto the vines and crops.

I

"GOOD MORNINGr
,

,

m

'

;

'

Have you used Pears'Soap?-f ADVT.] ," ,'

AUSTRALIAN AND NEW ZEA

LAND CHEESE AND BUTTER.

The following important circular forwarded

by Mesera Cruickshank and Lovell, the well

known produce merchants of London, to

their constituents in Australia will be in-

teresting to everyone concerned in the

export of butter and cheese -

.

Dear Sir,-On receipt
of this your

now make will

be ready for shipment
Wo cannot ur«o upon ¿ou

too strongly to bend only the finest qualit>, and shlo

onl\ m cool chamber Wc ha.e scan cheese sold this

Heel at 25s p°r cwt. suuplv spoiled
b\ beinp

bh'ppcd outaldo refrigerator Had they
t ecu shipped

in tool chamber the\ nouId hate realised ii- to 40*.

Per cwt \\ e 1U0 adt te* that chooic should be sent

to arrive hero from Notemb r to Tuna, tohendthem

to arru c duran; other months must invanabl\ mt. in

lo
« iu tlixv then bato to compete with about

03 OJO boxe3 wt-okl) of Aiuoucau and Cnindlin

chui.se ttlmh SJII during bummer from oS« to 44*
j

for I tat
qudit},

besides the competition ol our own

uni e
'

Kuttcr ship)
ed to armo here from Not ember to

Varch ia safe After tho latt r mouth it ruin a ,rcat

risk of meeline a rap! ll\ falling market ai new Con-

tinental nnd I-n,Iish Hool our markets early in

April It s a great mistake to send stale and otci

kept butter to thiel market as it ein oui) be Bold to

cot fcotioucrs or for ¿.reue purposes which means a

ranj.e of prices from "a*, to 60a per cu t. We should

think buttor pries could bo realised in the colonies

1 mest butter will command tho highest market

\ nhio and a read} site veo that it ia cool who it

?shipped If it cots heated I ctore boiuf? put in cool

chamber, the effect is shonn
tiftor it Is illoura in

war house here The threat trouble and prejudice

at, «tost Australian and Nott Zetland butter is the

fact that It rapid h deteriorates after it comes out of

cool chamber Ihismay be own c to the use of tho

separator,
as separator bitter does not hate the

toui_h and »axy character of
dairy made buttor but

it Is more uniform, and is preferred
on this market

Ue think the fault Is In íreexlnff the butter When

the Americans bliip in hot weather by cold chamber

the; novcr treen their butter but »end ititi a tem

peraturo from 45 to t'O decrees which does not bri at

the texture or effect the aroma as freezing" does

Talclnir our atxerrcfruta couslRnmeiits of last jeir and

companuL thom Australian butter siro« ed better on

the i. hole than New Zealand
Wo aro, dear sir vours truly,

"CKl'ICKSIHMt "\1> LoïSI.C.

MOOREFIELD RACES.

SYDNEY, SUNDAT.

The Moorefield park races were held on I

Saturday when there was a fair attendance.
1 he resulta were as follow -

-UAMVVAY HANDICAP

Of 60 sova bix furlongs oud 50 yards.

Mr Joh» Gottzli na ch ti OiaucUon by Grand

utMtor-Mal/ena Hvr8,7st7lb (i rloat) 1

Mr v\ Kol=oac,ri! Victor Huco Syra bal 111b

(William!)
2

Mr ü Bovtin» oh o Jettison I
ir. 7«. (J Kiley)

S

1 lie other stirtoM »ere-He bat 71b ivotn 7<t

01b. Uil) Lovel ist 51b Belvoir ¡ti* Cat 71b,

Broker 6it 41b
Bottii sr -5 to 2 at»st VIetor Hugo 3 to 1 «est Not»

8 to 1 each agst Jottijun anti Grandson, 10 to 1 ac,st

other*
l-iiterlnethostrílght Grandson ran to tho front,

and wau vlth ridiculous easo bj a length
rime-,

llalli -Csco,

HOQAtlAU STVKCS

A handicap ol CO »ovs Si- turloii-a and 50 yards

air L Coruwcll na br o Don Job-, 3 yr. Sst

(Doolan)
1

Mr W Dire,lii8bgWD,4yr« 7st lllb. (Load

beater) _, -
~ 2

Mr U Pargin in eli g Denman, 4 j re 7st 01b

(Sohaalc)
S

Tho other »tortor« wero -Cumberoona, 8>t Dib ,

Lotta Loo Sit 41b iNavarcho, 7»t Dib. I antotnimo,

7at 7lb Veaperian 7»t Dib llox 7st 51b. Truth

7st31b Maria Haj don 7«t lib ltotcr 7»t Burrv

7at. Inkerman Ost oib Alcldca, Oat 71b 1 riond

losa (1st. 71b
netting -0 to 4 aest Don John 7 to 1 each «gat

Alcldca and Cumberoona 10 to 1 ug»t othor.

\a thoy ran up tho lilli Don John took the lead,
and won comfortably by a length and a, halt Iroui Vf

1) lilac lunn ,¿A ce

llOOltM rtLD UANDICU,

01 100 SOVS Olio lillie

Mr J OirJincr» betDon acred «it Bib (Rlloj)
1

Mr « helsobg Southerly Uustor Uyrs Tar, Sib

(Calder)
2

Mr 1 Ivorys bg L-vncer aejjd 7st 6lb (Harden) »1

Thu oilier RtarCor» were-Itubloon, "at lib ;

Velocity 7et 21b Qrand on "at. 7lh Including 71b \

penaltv , Alasquln Gat 411 Maria Haydon Cat

Betting- 5 to 2a_at - uebcrly Bustor J to lagst

Grandson 4 to 1 ac,at Laucur 5 to 1 agat Don, 10 to 1

agst
others

Don jumped off willi tho lead and malntainlnc It

throughout,
won by halt a leugtii Timo, ltuiD

478CC
AUOTIOV blHK-B,

0t75t.0Vd felv lurloiesaiid £0 yarcle
Mr D Lawson s br g ^treution by G mina di

Vcrtrj- Júrente» ottol 7at 7lb ,
À. o (Itllov) 1 ,

Mr I J Urvcoa cb c Lincoln 5jr- 7st 71b,

Jt 5 (Clcal)
2

Mr It Boj el as che Jettison lyra 7at 71b ¿-j
(Currllthera) 8

Tho other atvrtors were-Halcyon Cst l°lb, Harpy,
tot l"lli Loi test Cst 01b an I Manola list Ulli

Betting -a to 2 ea li aebt "trephou and Liueolu G

to 1 each agst Manola and lettlaon

Lincoln le 1 by
three Iel gtha to the homo turn

where btrephon oauc,ht him and vvou coally by a

length Tuno ltnli lîo'sec.

the winner was bonelit In (or £75

SrEVVARUS' MILL
A Weltor handicap of uu aov. eovvcat weight, 8at

dil One mile
Mr \\ IvolsoabreUoliillu a cd Ost 31b OMI

Hauls) 1

Mr W J trank Jim e bl e, Iclliam byra, S t

9!b (Carruthers) 2

Mr W Uobn son a ch e 1 vntomimo 0 v r» Sit

lllb (li AullrTo) 3

-ho other startcra woro -Uclerrato lOst Sib,
Si I-into lot bib \clooity lost Hornpipe Jat.

lill Don Oat 1-lb inoludlnir 71b penalty Whist
tit lllb rouble 8«. lllb. Roser Sit 71b Broker i

Sst 71b leddy Yuille ist 71b I

llcttli t -.1 to 1 airat Velocity 4 to 1 ac.st Don 0 ta

1 each nest Delegate Dolphin Teddy Yuille, und

falitomliuf 10 to 1 asst other*
tho sturt

vv ta v inagiiluGoiit one on 1 Polham waa

tho first to abo v out Ile nain tho ] acu vcrv last

fora furlong: with Pantomime at Ina hoe-la tv
el thoa

came ti o oth rs ctuao up At,
they ran alone thu

back the order waa the anulo but collie; up the hill

laitotnlme led In tho bend Doll hin move-el

ni und eventually vron as bo liked lime lui li

40iee
__________________

CHIPPING ULPOÎtVH
-.#.

TM_ SS li VBSBUUG

Tho Germon Imperial mail Bttani-hip Uibsliurf,
of tho iNorddeulaohcr Llojd arrived on baturday

night fraui llrcmeu \ia Genoa nnd Colomuu,

with mail, pas.otigera ami careo Iho llnbsburç

was Q'tarcd limard b. Or A lion to an health ollie .r.

and Mr T D U minion I .enlor immigration olheei,
and a. tho health reports «ero .atisfaUor.)

im

m ed ia to
prattquo was granted, ui d the Uah«»«

bit ra* wai at once taken ulongiido tho rijluay pier.
Williamstown Thin arrait"c_-cut was coineq

tent on

tho berth at the ruilwaj pi r, Port Melbourne bein.»:

required for tho luco t lug Frcueh mill _tcani»hi,>

Salazle, from Sjdne) Ino Hab«burir wa* time lb;

the companys Itinerary to bo here at 10
p ni on

baturdav and within halt an hour of that timo tho

wai in Hob-on. Hay It was expected Out the

Habsburg would havo bcou hore nomo _ü hourn In

advance of her oontract dito and she had tal uni _l

nours of this time on thu mu to Colombo It ia

alleged, howe« or,
that the coal supplied there did not

como up to expectation m gualitv and there waa u

diminution lu the "ate of speed-IJ knots-which tbo

steamer had mail tain.d up
to that timo Ihe atriko

trouble at Adelaide af.o coutrlbutol _oiuetbiu_r
to tiiudcl.y, aa the cargo hail to bo

put out bv the

ships crow, aud in very unfavourable weather for

discharüng Iho llabsburg Is ouu of the favourite

boats of her lino ni the \ us trull mi servleo, ntid _ho

has «unornllv a larco number ol pas-0U{_,ors
Ou this

vojtttru tho list ia vtrj weil tilted and for tit no*

there was a tontlneent of saloon pa-wctigcrs, uioith

tourslt» Amongst them wat. Atimiral Ko.-* It N

The passengers for Gut OA were so well »le »sal with
the Habsbun. and tho kool timo thev had on board

that thruv pro._i.ted an address to
Captain Thuin in»

eipreb-h . of their sentiment» with renard to thu 1 in

nias au 1 court uy*hownb> hhii-j If und oflleer. Ihu
uas-tiiiwtM for Atistrilia aho exprt^ncd tin ir satis

faction with tho attention whieli hud been paid to

ttieir rcnuircm.nts by the tommandüi ana oil! er-

an ) f>|>r_cia)lv
bv Heir Rakemami, the ¿ihlncUtcr

or pilrher and Dr. i Uebhirdt the medical otlicet

Iho general health on b ard wai ¡food throughout,
although a \erv traine, tim . v. is

pa
sed in the ite I

bea Two diathrt from hint apopluw oeeurrt-d

during this portion
ot the vo>at,_ Ihe lift was that of

Georire DicKuoti whodied at 10 __o m on the 27th tilt,

I und tho newe was tint of Lulu Chatham bhaw, alias
I liol ett üiídcn who dient ou the satuu dito at 0 p ni

I Cinoii9l> cnou li both were blacksmith» and both
were 4 J years of nu,«? Dickson w is a natl\ o of lidui

|

burch and "shaw was from Mauehcstcr, hichhal a

daughter
with him on tho uluaiuer iho death,

occurred on the day tint tho Habib ure arrived at

i Aden, and cantala Thuiimiin, in d«.terence to th_ fuel

ÍUIHH of tho relatives of the deceased sent on-here to

make tho necessary
arru tri mt nts for the burial of

I tho bodies Ho was told bv tho authority

however that It wa» tío Uto in thidat, and
us tho noxt dm was Hindav nothing could
ho don. then cither It is a port regulation thero

moreover, that au) vessel with a corpse ou hoard

must not remain longer than _ic,ht hours at tho
anohoragí* Cons, que it on this the bodies wore

committed to tho deep a few hours after tho Hrtbn

bur,; loft Alni Atiother incident of the VOJULU, and

otio which arrested tho attention of all on board hap

.unod on the bth inst at 10 20 p m
,

iii tat _____

-Juill) y aid Ion
buJcg .Omul f Iho wind at

rho ttma win
Iinti. from S W, and tim

sa was comparitivcly nineo tit At thu tint)
mentioned thero was a suddin and quita
uiiacconntablu vibration or tremor from end lo

end of thu -steamer, and a r-uping (.rating noUo as

If _hts
*ft ore cro-hlng a coral patch Tho ins-tan t im

pression was that tho steamer was aground hut this
was only momentary, for _hu still held on

her courre und thu cn tri neu w ero undi.
turbed The usual precautions of soundit g

the pumps were taken but nothing came ot

the ineidont Thu alarm amont, the pj-Sung r_ wa*

i.encra| but it suocdlli Mil sidid i h Hui-nburg left

Uremorhaven on tho .Mult called at \iit verp for

pass en ice ra and cargo
and left on thu Oth ulL, and

then proceeded
to Southan pton for in-scnirur*» leav

In. as'ain ou tho ~th tilt I hie weiither aim a smooth
sea mark id thu i assatro In the Atlantic vid lu the
Mediterránea i,

and Ueiioa WAH icached on the 16th
tilt. Tho Habsburu left on tho .ame duo ut d

arrived atPoitbold on tho 20th tilt \fter melting
tho Cernían overland mull« of tho lüth ult from 1 cr

lit), thu Habsbnr.. left Port Said and entered the Canal
at noon on tho 22nd ult buo_ vis pis c i at Ü _! H in

on tri- -.ml ult lu tho uurtborn portion of th s lud
_ a thora was a fresh br.tzi from NNW and thu

tetupciutuiu was at 81 USdou The ".reitest huit An.

experienced on tho .0th tilt III
lat

I71c_,
N when

tim thermometer roso to 05 lue tho vv itid I olnv. from
N W mill lljht, A lui wa. reached it b lo

j
m on

tho -7th ult and thu vojauo was rummicd at mid
iii_ht, strong smuhrrl} winds and a rou^h sea

were fallen in with after pissing Ctpc Guaruafui
but I oth wind and ttea nhitod, un I took an

os-.erly direction as the stoanier mar.ti Colon
Colombo waa reached on tho 6th in t at U n ni and

after landing patt pon ¡¿or s and taking In coal and

cargo anchor »as weighed at 10 p in same date Fur
thi noxt threo dajs th« n team or had frr.h W and

b W brcc-ei and hi tween the parallels nt .dcg and
lOlcg S HLIIC variablen and tarni* woro

cxpcrlouocd
Presh caotorly winds followed, and these settled into

thu â K trades in lat Udrg S Tbe latter did not
reign long, howov cr and tool oil lu lau l_-esr

<

They were-ueceoded b> Hvrht variable and b \\ winds,
vvhloh incrcasud in force and from Int, 21dotr

S the wind blew strong and atoad} from W and
9 \\ until pa«ilnif Cape It uwin Thenu« tho wind
shifted round southerly Into ICand N B tand broueht
rain, and for two days be .cr o arrival at Adolaldo the
winds «ero strain westerly Ihe Uabeburg anchored

off the Semaphore Port Adelaide at3 80p,m on tho
23rd lnst, and after landing ra-vii a passengers and
-»rgo, left at 8,40 a.m. on the 24th. From Adelaide

the Habahur; had a heavv gaie trous S W wito bara

Mualleof rain and ball and a hlKli tumultuoui rua

all tne way along to Port I hiitip Heads. The Habe

bursr has »orne bOO tons of carjfo to land here, and

tint* will bave to be nil out to da} in order that

the \o}agc to Sv ine\ ma} be resumed Mr H

Wempo la chief oflleer with Captain Ihumann, and

Sir C Allonattln ia chief cnclneer Tho Uabsburg

will lcat e for 0} dney according to annouuoemeut,

THE CITY or AGUA

The Clt} of Açra which arrived on Satiirda} from

tho Gulf of St I atvrcnce ia a smart Utile iron dipper,

and until recently ehe was owned here With changa

of ownership
howc\or has como change of

national) }
and i i addition to a different bouée fli-

ehe now di-plajs
the Norwegian ensign In com

pliante with the economic requirement! of the

\ re cut da}
moreover ehe hos been reitet c1 of thu

jards acrosa the ni UKO um ist ant nott rates as a> >,

uirquo
instetrt of a full ri-^cd bhip The Cit} ot

Acrri on thh occasion
is from feaguenft),

[
on the St. I an renee with a earuo of lumber

Ljptii 1 La werrie 11 19 in command and he has some

tutu 1,
to tell of cxeeptiot all} hem weuther encoun J

tercd lunii, a I art on of this toy»0L
The barque \f

1 ft^tguena} on Jul} 1 and had a continuance of |

moderate tarlnblo nit 1* in the Gulf a 1 North

Atlantic mitti picktmr up the N L trades on Aucune

S 111 Int. ¡Jadee Sttinli S and lou 40detf \\

The windß wiro from ii «ht to moderato in ferae and

Were parted
ttith on August 17 in lat 18dc_r N

whore atroné S.W moi soone net in. Tho latter were

iu forte until leach n¡r lat.
°

!-?._,

19min N,
where thoy gate place to the

*.

b trades. Tí ia

equator ttns crossed ou Aucrmt 7 in lou 23dep

lmiu \V anllikht S.E aid easterly winda cot

tinucl uutil september 9 when tho barque
was m

lat. G lei, v and Ion >3d if Slmlu W On

September 24 when in eli,ht of Nightingale

Uland the .-it} of A
¡fra

was ot<*rf«kou by
a ver} 1 oaty (¡ale from S \\ accompanied tw

\tith a hi"h cross sea hot JO hour» th» li

wind rniici ttith hurnonno violence and the sea«« II

broke ot or tbc vessel \t ithout let or hindrance. Ile. I I

position
in fact at ano time waa so one! cal that rho li

leek oartco had to he joltinoi
ed lu order to ease bur I *

A t onion ot the topgallant h liwara waa carried attat

lurini, thin weather btroiu vc terly tv inda f
I

lotted aid the meridian of tho Cape of Good Ho> a

waa croase I
on September 0 in lat «den S, V

hierher latltudt. waabo milton s li (eh to»ruu town thn

cft-tm; an I the ft ou tlie ni Uceati «as crowed ou u,

mean parallel of 40 »c,, the furthest southlne mi le

ttaa lat, 4Sdo.r h tronc favourable hreeres from f» W

to 3 W tv ero oairiud to the longitude of Gape 1 elwin,

»hi h wat cro.rjed ou Octob r 14 in lat. 4Udet_ j,

fctronir enitcrl} winds were uneount«rod aftcrtvaidt.

1er several rtaja and wore in turu followed by strour

westerly
win Is Thu bur

quo et teicd the Heads ou

baturdu>, after a chequered paaaotfu of Oo da}_w

ran NüKTHÜROOK

Tho Northbrook which arrived }ostortla} after«

noon, is from sharpness
ladon with sale The North-

brook la an iron clipper of 1 S2Q tone and of h to ok ton

build, and until lately she ratal as a full ringed

chip Ilecentiy, howuver, she baa boon converted

iuto a barque
Hho is a fine looking vu*»cl, and

although somo^er} heirn weat IK r was cnoouutered

during the latter iiortlou of the vo>age elm has

oome into part lu capital order Captain Murdoch,
»ho baa command ha» been to nil thu principal

Am

trallan porta, hut tins is his first expedience of Mel.

bourne. He roporta sailing from is h ur pu esa on July

_.4, and having westerly uni tnrlable winds tn lau

41deg
N Thenoc the wiulla wiro from N \ L to

lat 35deg > mid follow lug these came westerly

winda with intervenid, taimo, to lat. J7deg _7mln

N, where tho N E trades were found Tbey tittil

not last long,
however, and ttcro parted willi

in lat lOdcg '5mln N
,

whoro variables sot In.

Tliet wero chief!} from Ii and b h to
s»

\\
, and con-

tinued to tho equator, whioh w\b oroB.cd on Augusta

JO, In lou ¿Weif \\ IhosK. trades were carried

to lat .Mdtg
S and lo i ¿7deg W, whenco the.

barque bad to do what nmc could with variables and

8 b. winda and calms to lae 2bdc¿ <. willoh waa

reached on Suplember li Hem the tlrst of tho wel-

come weHtorl}
wind<* sot in nnd carried the borqua

across the meridian of the Cape of Goo I f

Hopo on september 22, in lat 4üilug 20rntn b,

Tho lomcitudo was run down eh ty fl} uti the
parallel c-C

42leg with the winda wisterlt tor the most part,
hut varied at times by ejntul} uinds and cairns uutll

crossing tho londtudu of
i^pu Leuw in on October 17.

fhcncu the barque was overtaken hy heavy gales
and

hiji «eat«, which culminated uu lhurada} last In »

gale of hurricane vluUtiue Liooilod decks were fre-

quent
bub tho ship bli el win ed no dvunço worth nieu

tloiiitnr The agent for the Northbrook is Mr Henry
lierrj

THTC SS PORT Pilli!"..

Tho steamship Port Pine,
of thaAnglo-Australnsiaii

line, arrived }e_terdrty atturnoun nroin London ttitli

pa-scngi r<j and cargo fur Milbouruo and bwtnew

Tho Port Pirie waa cleared inward by
Ur. A.

Honman, health oölcer, and Ur Martin, immigration
olllcer, who hoarded her in the» thiele ofaticlom

squall In making the usual inquirios ooncerntng tho

passengers Dr Honman h id reston to believe that

one of them evhib ted t*j mptoma of mental derange-

ment, and accordingly gave Instruction*) thoû

hnwas nut to he allotted to leave the vessel *lhu

pia^eucora for Ail el ni tie will bato to be passed on

there under bond, so to fptnk Ino Port Pirie hai

made one of her usual quick passage» and Ins
arrived ahead of the Port Darwin, which left soma

I days before her i he pu-aï tigers on arrival Tester

| day, looked aa If they had cujo}cd good health

during tho \o}igo and they expressed thotr

satisfaction with tito províslou mude lor their

.tomtort by Captain
Dulling and hU otllcers.

1\tti Port I'irlo had some deck passenger* lu thu

BhMitf of prize bulli*, cows and heifers lhere Weru

fivu bulls shipped, but one of them, of Devon breed,

a spkndid animal, unfortunate} died on Friday last.

Of the four remaining bulls, tu o are Hercfords, ona

isa Di »on, anti one a Durham Uno of tho cows

calt ed during tho \otage and tho calf Is enid to be a

perfect beauty
3 ho deck o til co ra with Captain

imlling orr thin vo}*_re aro Mr ¿dine (chiif), Aubin,

I

Pott, and Day. Dr. Doolan Is medical olllcer

| Mr 1> Jos ti cc, (ron Curriu's Cad ti o Une of

Luve üttíiitrers, is chit/ engineer,
and Sir. li.

O^livlo Is purser Xhu elimine-i ai tim Port Pirie havu

worked nell during the vojog., and on thu louie

itretoh of di ruc* steaming troui Las Palmas to Pore

Phillip tbot bad nut er to bo caoo 1 o II co Ibe donkey

boiler on 1
oaro, has been (Uti d w itb amok o con su ml ii _:

apparatus,
tho pitcntcd Intention of Mr JmHIce. Thu

principle, brifltl} »rated, is this-pipes rise up from tho

ash pit, ihrougti the bridge at the top cf which th«v*

aro conncctt 1 with other i Ipcs,
which riso upward*,

and pías for a distanoi Into tho combustion chamber as

the tuck and m the upper portion, which Is within

this cnamber, uorfarn tiona are made th rou ii h which

air. previously heard uy its pas sa go through tho
ash pit and through tho pipos thoin«olt ea, can pass to

tho Last» coming flam tho furnace, and oom pie-to

their cumbuíition jiut aa tiny pass luto the return
tubes or Hues of the loder Hie paseado of air

to the lower cuds of thu pipes is controlled

b} t alt o« Tlie 1 ort Pirie, after cmbarklmr

pnsicngert?, left Loudon on thu 7th ult, and partod
with tho

pilot off Dover, simo date, at 130 p.m.
1 iizht eaatcrlv winda nnd (Ino weather prevailed down

Channel Uah at it WAS passed on tho Stn utt, and

Capo
1 lulstcrre, 15 titilen diUant.oti tho 10th ult 'Ibu

Port Pirie anchored at Las Paluma, Grand Canary,
at

1 a m on the 1-th tilt, the rcci ived pratiqo at 0 a.m ,

and after taking in SOU lons of coal left at 4 p m.

satoe díte Tíio tv I mia lu tho lS.b. trades weru

light and extended to lat lOdeg. N, where they
vantahed, »ud wuie followed by a continuance ot

Ilgnt tarlablo aira to tho equator, which waa crossed

on the morning of the 21*t ult. in Ion lOdig W.

lbc b h. trad-a were of moderato forco, unu tho

weather wa» fine to lat JO leg b., where the wind
freshened and ral6e I a vur} heavy beam sea In
which the steamer rolled and laboured a good deal.
ThU lotted until cross i ti _r

tho m ridian of tho

Cape of Good Hopo In lat. 40d tr ^ Thu
steamer wai headed for the hujier latitudes

bow ever, and her track nerosfl the Southern Ocean

was laid on a parallel
between 4-ldcg lOmln und

46deg 1 rom tho
longitude of the Cape of Good

Hope to the muridnn of TOdeg V the window em

wchtcrl} In dlroutlon, and from fieah to moderate lu

force Thenoo the steamer lind to contend at.aln.ù
fresh easterly and NI windi und a head eea until

crowing thu longitude of Cupo icuvvln au the Slab

met, in lat. iideg S Ihla uasterl} weather was ac*

oompauicd with thick fo^u nnd ininti From Capo
I euwln t iriablo winda prevailed all the wu} to Capo
Otwa} anti there wasahfeh confused sea, in w h io ti

thom wns another expori
non of rollii g and labour«

ui-r Lipo otway was
pisacdat

I a m }ostcrda}, and

Purt Phillip Uralla were entere 1
at IMS a ni Tho

Port Pine is in bor tunal cluan nul admirable ordor.

t>ho has been berthed ni the buy, j
mt off tho end of

thu rnlhtat pier. Port Mu lou urne, ¿mi the careo vr'll

be d,M.ht*TL'cd override into lighten Hie agents aro

Messrs, Gibb", Unuht, and Co

Bri-k -Votlccs.

OMM1-.-I0MSU-' -.AVINOb BANKS of
Moren.IA

Incorporitcd by Ai t ol Parliament.
ACCUMULATED rUVD- at Sith JUNI", tS-0,

il) 417 "i u 14s »J
.

Iticlutilnir l'cscrv. rum! o( £175,000
_o\iyiissios.eits.,

Apvoiiit»il bj tlio Governor in Council
IV ni. M'Loan. fcsq , IP, Cllairnllli

Alfred Shayy, K«q.
j

Archlbulil Currie, tsq.
Janie« Orlo.' Ern) | 1 icderhk Itace Cloillrcv, KaeJ

Corni troller anil *-ccret-rv, Jamu« Mooro, J. P
clone-ral InspHctor William Itobuisoii.

SAVlNQb BANK-, aro OPEN
At tlin followini. place«,

Under «io ni

'"

«Iclbouriic (»itli

Port Fnlry [_talyell

Castlomaliio Sale
Uallar-yt Hay le ford',

Maryborough Malriisilalo

_

y\ arrnambool
|

Anil

Coolong Kyneton ¡St Arnaud.
ToUl nunincrot depositors, 177.1S9

TltUS-.-aoftho

Ml L-lOUltNE SAVINOb BANK,

r. B Vtle'lit.
Esq. J.P, Chairman,

(.coreo Stcy iiison, l.sq.
I IV. II. Cut-, _»q , M.O.

« illlani Godfrey, tsq. I
J P.

Captain J. re}, or, J P. Day id Death, Esq , J.P.
.Iiouias ft alker, _sq ,J.P. |

Actuary, John Alsop,
liL.ADO.PIU-:

MARKET-Tl-t-T, KLI-DBIU.-_.AK_ WEST.
Br-inch Offices :

branctii

bqlow)
Sandhurst (tvith

brunoli at

. nj-lnhawk)

[Carlton
North Melbaurnt
Port yfclbourue

r-ootscray
'Clifton Ulli

rit.rov llllcliniontl

Prahran boutli Melbourne Î

St. Kilda |fcnatCollili|!«ooil|l

Uruiiiwiok .' illlainatov.il

Ha« thorp Victoria Market
North Flt.iov .Newmarket.

01 FICKS OPEN DAIL. anti ¡.A1UR.DA
RVLMN-S

The Mr-lboiirno Saville'« Hank has now upwards ol
120,003 dupoaitor« Interest-I per el tit --allowod.
on tim monthly balance up to A...0 Choque«, draft«,
money order«, and postal notes received.

Itcsiduiits In «ubtlrli« and t ountry tinablo to attend
persouall>, and -.tshlin-

to bicotno depositor«, can

obtain lull Instruí tlou« on .ppll.atlon to tlio actuary.
I- ull information sent post free Account« opened by
depositing O.M. -HILLING anil upwards.

rillT- ItLAL I MATE MllinUAQB âne
I IlBPObll' BANK MMIIbD

Dllll£CTOItS.
lion James Munro. Í1.V, IKdward Latham, Esr»

President John A.
Kitchen, Ksq

yyillliym «.I.ean.Esq.J.P., U. Willi«
.eri/usoti, E«q^\ lee president J.P.

D. It. ii Orcfor, K«q ,
J P.I

II. e. IIAI DING., Acting Managor.
LA I'll AL.

AutllorKod.£3,000,000
bubscrlbod .£SOO,000
I'alu-up. " -400,000
It-servo Fund ..,100,000
Undivided Prout« .¿85,1-9

DBPObtl.. received «t current rate«, nnd (títere««

allowed on dally balance« of current account«. DE.
BBNTURKb tor any term of years, Ironi two to ten.
with halt yearly coupons ticarunr Interest a« agreci
upon aro («sued for «um« of £&0 and upward«.

HEAD 0_.IO--._U COLLINS SI UE-r(uoAt th»
"Aue" ofllce), Melbourne. LONDON Off ICE-li

«nu 12 CL-M-Nl'V -ANT, LOMBARD SrltE-l',
I ON DON, lia

Charitable AaUnon-lodcmontB.
1^8 EVAS«, ol St Klld«ri:ratcliilly »oknow.

ledge« the folia., lu. subscriptions on behalt
ol » distressed

ys Idow and her family .-J. Bartlett
Da> le«, £1

;
10«. each from ». Itoberlaan, A

Harricks,
Atcherley and Co, M. II. Co, lea. Co, A.S.F., \V a
Co ; small mm», £2 2a

, \i..-h.t»ud (rom ilaurlce
Aron Co.
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